
BETTER SERVICE."
Pan'HaDdle Hm/j Start a Speedier

Service From Wheeling.

IT 1$ SOMETHING LONG DESIRED
\

My Local Patron* of the Ilotd-Thi Vlee

PmMent of the Company will Decide
the Xatter 8oon.!Vevr Trains Brlwctn

Pittsburgh and Wheeling Rot Yet Put

On.Heatlee Rail* Being Pat lu on tke

Pewlky Division of (be Road.

It is probable that the contemplated
improved aerrloe of the Pan Handle
road out of Wheeling will be put* in
effect by the officials of the company
very, aoon. In addition to the two

new 4tening trains, mention of which
has already been made in thla paper,
the vice president of the company is
now considering a proposition to start
a through sleeper from Wheeling to
New York on the train leaving Wheelingat 3:55 p. m. At present passengers
for eastern cities cannot get a sleeper
before 8»eubor\vllIe or Pittsburgh is
rsachod. The new arrangement, if it
goes through, will be received by local
patrons of the road with pleasure.
The Pan Handle people have not yet

decided as to nutting on two additionaltrains between Wheeling and
Pittsburgh. The proposition is to have
one train leave Wheeling at 6:50, Just
after the arrival of the Ohio River train
from the south. This train brings
many oil men from the lower fields
who are anxious to go through to Pittsburghand other points in western

Ao train nervire nn

local roads Is now arranged they ha^v'o
to remain over night here. Since there
has been talk of the new Pan Jlandle
train being put on, th* oII people'have
been "pushing it along," but the Wheelinghotel people are working Just as
hard to have the railroad people do
nothing. If the new train is put on.
another etraln will leave Pittsburgh
about 7 p. m. for Wheeling. Both
trains will make few local utopn. and
the run between the two cities wiU
be made in two hours
Among other Improvements now In

progress on the Pewiky branch, betweenWheeling Junction and WheelSag,Is the relayng of th<* track and
the«placlng of new tios. The new rail
is much heavier thaji the kind now
in Jia*. It In a nln#>fv-oaund 1*8.11. on**
of the heaviest'In use. The track layer®are now at work below the Junction
and will have the new track completed
to TVheeMag early in-the. summer.

B. 4 0. AFFAIRS.
'

Tlw Baltimore Committee to nectlve the
XilUle Report.

BALTIMORE. Aprli 21-The Baltimorereorganization committee of the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad have no difficultyIn securing all the Information It
desires concerning the condition of the
company. Receiver Cowen yesterday
said: "The Baltimore committee have
requested that they be furnished with
a eoov of ExDert Little's report. The
request was received by Mr. Murray
while I was absent from the city, and
on my> rettirn It was handed me. I
have not yet had time to examine It.
and the reason I have pot answered It
is because I have been engaged In more
iamportant matters. 1 can say. however.that the receivers have not now.
nor have they ever had. the slightest
objection to t,he Baltimore committee
being placed in possesion of all possible
information. There has heen no thought
of refusing the information, and a copy
of Mr. Little's report will be furnished
to the Baltimore committee."
This statement by Mr. Cowen effectuallydisposes of a number of rumors

concerning this matter, and shown that
so far as report and statistical informationis concerned the Baltimore committeewill stand on an equal footing
with the New York committee. As the
examination being made by Mr. Little
embraces all the Baltimore A Ohio
leaaed lines. It cannot be completed for
some time, and until then nothing can
be done by either reorganisation committee.In the meantime the receivers
have been making a roorougn examinationof the physioti condition of the
property, and this, as well as the company'sfinancial condition, will have to
be fully understood by the reorganlsadqncommittee.
Major Alexander Shaw, chairman of

the Baltimore reorganization committee.Is absent from the city, and will
not return before Monday, so that no
further meetings will be held by the
committee before that time

TOTALLY ISBOLVEWT.
Baltimore Centennial Awoelatlon IVaa

Only Eleven Cent* In Bank.
BALTIMORE, April 21..Upon a bill

filed In the circuit court yesterday by
George Tt'. Engettiardt against the BaltimoreCentennial Association, through
Miller & Bonsai, attorneys. Judge Dennissigned an order requiring the associationto show cause on or before
April JO why a receiver should not be
appointed to wind up lis affairs. The
bill sets out the Incorporation of the
association In MM by special act of the
legislature for th*» purpose 01 noiaing
an exposition In 1897. and that a contractwan entered Into between the
complainant and the association for th<^
collection of subscriptions. which
amounted to $112,690, for which service,
it is claimed, there la due him $726 SO
and interest. When payment wan demandedIt was stated that the answer
always was that there were no funds
from which the debt could br* paid,
that the subscriptions were pledged

" under the condition that they were
not to be collected until 1500.000 was
slubscribea. and. consequently, none
of the subscriptions are binding, it in
also slated .that the corporation, havingno capital stock, is a mere shell,
having officers and corporate existence
merely, but no stockholder* liable for
the debts, and no property except
eleven cents, reported by Its treasurer,

M- t> r>tn »w» it, ...

It* account; about 1120 In th* hands
of Mr. E. Harvle Smith, against which
there are certain charges. «n<l n rtrtin
obligations against a number <.f the
original promoters amounting >o sVjut
$3,000, which are believed to legally
demtndable, hut questionable of
fnrc*mtnt. and to secure which th« oflioersof the association ha\ tak"n ro
active step* to collect, while t!:v /j«!
of the association will amount to «
12,000. it It claimed, therefore, ). » 3dltlonto th« fact that the projert for
holding lb** exposition was abandoned
on March 13. and thai all interest has
been lofct In the project, that the associationIs totally insolvent.

SiyCE Robert Anderson h«is been
country assessor there has not been :i
single complaint laid before the county
cctnmfssloner*.

J» the only pure distilled and filtered
artesian w«lJ water Ice In the market.
Try It and you will lire do oilier. Manufacturedonly l?y
WHEBMNO ICK k STORAGE CO.

nrrtvlttsr ('ftin|wiif'aftork B*rr nit l«|i lo-iUy *"'1

VOTE for C. Ij. Thompson at the primariesto-ilay.

QUICK In effect, heals and leaves no
car. Burning, ccaly ekln «-ntpllor.n

quickly cured l»y f>e\V itt*« Witch Hazel
El* v*. Applied to burn*. sealdM, old
ores. It ) maKleol in effect. Ainayn

cure* pile*. Logan A- Co.. Wheeling, W.
Va.. U. F. Pcat*>dy. I>mvo<,d, und
Boivio St Co.. Bridgeport. O. I

nnnJor im>*

~

R. G. DnnA Co.VV^cZf Rrrtow ofBa>Inest Conditions*
NKW YORK. April 14..R. O. Dun *

Co.'a weekly review of trade. whlcR is-
sues to-morrow, will eay: '

,

Business has been favofed by seasonableweather, and the distribution of
products has made fair progress, not
yet reducing retail or wholesale stocks
far enough, however, to materially Improvethe position of Industries. Those
clocks have apparently been larger
ever since the fever of buying last fall,
and the actual buying of consumptloh
smaller than has been generally realizifLfiance all the great Industries
are embarraeacd by lack of adequate
demand, and In some cases the accumulationof goods in anticipation of de-
mand has gone, about as far as It can.
Striken of Rome importance arc threatenedIn building and window glass
trades, and the working force Is leasenedby stoppage of some factories becauseorders are light Again prices of
commodities are on the whole lower
than ever before, having declined-2 jv>r
rent since April 1. and 17 per cent since
July 1. 1890. or October. 1891 The fall in
manufactured products is a little lees
than It was April 1, but in farm productsgreater.
Speculation Is swayed by trifling Influenceswhen markets are very narrow.
With geflgjjpUy: fair prospects an to

winter wheat, the price has dropped
2c. nearly half the rise baaed on gloomy
reports of this month. Corn continues
with receipts heavy, and the price Is a

shade lower.
Leather fs. weaker with heavy sales,

averaging about 3 per cent for the
week, although hides at Chicago are a

shade stronger.
Xelther pig Iron nor manufactured

products have improved In demand as

yet. though further combinations have
raised prices of rods of bar Iron to
$1 20. while steel bare sell at 31 15. and
nails are to be 15c higher after May 1.
brokers at Pittsburgh are still selling
steel billets 60c below the pool price,
though It was foffhed mori than three
months ngo. and the Bessemer pig has
declined there to $13. with gray forge
stronger. Structural angles are a
shad* lower, though some good contractsare expected, and there have
been sales of 15,000 tons of teej nails and
2.000* tons of cast pipe for Newark.
Many consumer* of copper are working
part time, and lake Is offered at 10.65c.
Tin Is dull, but a shade higher, at 13.4c,
and lead with large western sales at
$3 07te- ^Takers of tin plates have

mnlnffiln nrlrov 5.1 70 belnff
still Quoted for Bessemer coke, full
weight.
Failures for the week have been 238

In the United States, against 230 last
year, and 44 In Canada, against 37 last'
year.
The situation In woolen goods does

not Improve, though woolen dress goods
are selling fairly, especially since invoiceprioy of some French goods were

advanced, but the mills for women's
wear, hosiery and carpets are rapidly
decreasing production.

A VIBQIinA CTCL01f£
Doti Great Damage lit Salem.Many Person*Injareri.
ROANOKE.V«.. April 24..This after-,

noon about 4:30V»'clock a cyclone, accompaniedby hall and a very heavy
rainfall, struck the cltypf Salem, seven

miles west of here, and besides blow-
ing down several barns, unroofing outhousesand uprooting trees, complete-
ly demolished two houses. In one of
which a family of eight colored people
resided, all of whom, and three others,
w»»pp In the house at the time of the
disaster.
Jane Harris and her seventeen-yearoldson wero taken dead from the

ruins, and of the others, four were badlyInjured, one a four-year-old girl, be-
Ing fatally hurt. Surgical assistance
was promptly rendered by physfciaifs
and the wants of the homeless were

also, attended to. The cloud, a dark,
funnel-shaped one. came up suddenly
from the southwest, cutting a complete
swath about 150 feet wherever it passed.'
While considerable damage was done

to property in other places in Roanoke
county, no further loss of life is reported.

UKDER ffEil ViaOIHIA LAWS.
Reorganization of the Orrat ltwiwd Tin

PJtle Company.
CINCINNATI. O.. April 24.-Tbe ElwoodTin Plate Company transferred ill

its properties, patents, stocks contracts,
etc.. to the American Tin Plate Company.of West Virginia, with general
office* at Cincinnati., The Elwood companywas organized under Indiana latva
with $300,000 capital stock !n 1892. I>ast
.TiinA the American Tin Plate Company
organized with $1,200,000. under "West
Virginia laws, and secured these property.The officers-are: President, W. B.
I^eds: vice president, John F. Haten;
treasurer, D. G. Reld; secretary,-L. H.
London. ,

The plant at Elwood. Ind.. la the larg-1
est In the world, with wlxteen hot and
fourteen cold sheet mills, M turning
stacks and a capacity of 2.000 cases
dally. !

Xew Horn! Or; in e

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 24..The
Butler-and Pittsburgh railroad, whichIsto connect wltn the Shenangc. &
Lake Erie railroad, thereby giving the
city a short route to the lakes, was organisedhere to-day. J. T. O'Dell. of
Boston, was elected president, and AndrewCarnegie chairman of the board
of directors.

fcrttfleiieerf hyJmlgr Snydrr.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. April -24.JudgeBnyderta-day sentenced persons

convicted at the present term of the
criminal court. Four go to the penitentiaryfor two years and three for one

year each, and three hoys wlil be sent
to th« reform school.

iHtiicim i niivrinmiii

Special r»l*pntch to the IntelllRencer.
CHARLESTON*. W. Va.. April 21.Th»«Republican committee of the SeventhJudicial circuit t.i-dny called the

convention for Wlnfleld, Thursday, July
'j.

"

TmlnorrmNii'a Sncfr^mr.

Special DKpntoii to thr Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. April 24

The govcri/or appointed L. N. Tavcn»i.f'nrlcer'IjurK'. Judff.- ft.'fh Judicial
circuit. vlco A, J. Ror<*mnn, deceased.

pi;p<|\V Wailt Silks. Persian Ribbons.
I hlWWii j''ti-'h n Liuvn?.

fJEO. M. r'N'OOK & CO.

tiriOfT'I.IIA' II lirriTliig . < ompouy*»
n H.*k nn Up and Monilay.

I'nhlic hale.
Thomas W. Kellly and John J. Rellly,

Jr.. will offer at public Hale to-morrow,
comr<i<»ncInR at 10 o'clock a. m. at the
front door «»f the court house, the real
e«(at-- owned by then., situated on the
n- rin^-isi ' rner vi rweniynun una

Mnln street^. connlfltlnj; of two'lots. In
hI? inn feet front. by 122 feet In length,
containing two brick hount* and one
frame house. A chance In here offered
for g«tod Investment.
FOll iiufety In delivery use our coupon

book*. fumlj«he/j !»y
WHEEMXO K'F. fi HTOItAOB CO.

VOTK for C. D. Thompson at the primary*to-day.
I'|irl||hl I'lnnn fnrNnlt.

fi-vn month* ago we *oM a An* WalnutCprlght INano for 1100 to a lady In
thin 'Hj, who In obliged to fell it at
once.

In order to do *o quickly we offer the
piano for JL'C.*# 6n payment of I2R ca*h
nnd $11 per month, or ViXi each. The
piano Ih In perfect condition and ran lie
IM.VU at our ftore, Ijo Market ntre»*t.

F. XV. UAUMEH At CO.

i

VKtfTKuHAt'tf DEPARTURE*.
Pittsburgh...VIRGIN^A, 7 a. m.
PorJtennmirjr.BEN HUR, 11 n. ru.
Newport EVANSVILLE. 11 a. m.
Clarlpffton....JEWEL, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Coal Valley..H. K. BEDFORD, « a. m.
ParkersbUrff.LIBERTY, 11 a. :u.
Mutamora* LEXINGTON, U a. m.
Clarinrton ...JEWEL. 3:3u p. m.

BOATfc LEAVING TO-MORROW.
ZanesviUe....LORENA. 6 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUR, 5a. ra.
Pittsburgh...RUTH, 5 a. m.
SlstersviUa.. .EVANSVILLE, 7 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, fc a. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE 8TATE. S a. m.

Along the Lan ting.
The marks at 6 p. m. showed 9 feet

2 Inches and falling slowly. Weather,
cloudy- and warm.
The Virginia, queen of the Ohio, will

be Sunday's packet for Cincinnati. She
depart® at 8 a. m.

Captain Booth's golden wedding anniversarywill be celebrated at his
home in Marshall colinty next week.
TheVlrginla arrived at 6 a. m. yesterdayand clear*d for Pittsburgh at 7

o'clock. She had a big list of cabin
passengers, including a number of rollroadofficials and their families from
Louisville and Cincinnati. Mrs. J.
Frank Ellson, wife of Superintendent
Ellson. of the packet line, was also a

passenger.
The Ben Hur nnd Evansvllle cleared

for down river ports at 11 m. These
two boats have been compelled to Join
In the rate flght Inaugurated by the
Liberty and Lexington some time ago.
The owners of these tour boats and
the Jewel, which is also affected, should
come together and place rates on a

paying basis again. None of the live
Is gaining by the present demoralized
condition of affairs.

River TfUfmmi.
OIL CJTY.River 2 feet 10 inches and

stationary. Cloudy and cool.
GREENSBORO.River 7 feet 4 Inchesand stationary. Fair and warm.

Rainfall .60 Inches.
WARREJN.River 2 feet 3 incnes.

Clouay and cool.
MOBGANTOWN.River 7 feet 3 Inchen.Fair and pleasant. Light rain this

morning:.
STBUBENVILLB-rRiver 8 feet 9

inches and falling. Clear and warm.
Down.Jacob Heatherington. H. K.
Bedford. Up.Virginia, Tornado.
PITTSBURGH.River 7.1 fc-»t and

stationary at the dam. Weather clear
and warm. Departed.H. K. Bedford,
Coal Valley. Arrived.Virginia. Cincinnati.
PARKERSBURG.River 11 feet 5

inches and rising. Clear and mercury at
67. Up.Valley Belle. With empties.Pacific.Down.Bedford. Heatherington.
With coal.Ark. John Moren. J. C. Rlsher..Due down.Ben Hur. Little Kanawharising.

Ventured the President*
DENVER.April 24..The Grand Army

qj the department or Colorado and
Wyoming which is now holding its annualencampment In this city, has adopteda resolution censuring President
Cleveland for his policy in regard to
the pensions.

When Traveling,
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
Figs, as it acts moat pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches,
and other forms of sickness. For sal*
in SO cent and $1 bottles by ail leading
druggists. Manufactured by the CallfornfaFig Syrup Company only.

C. D. THOMPSON ha.** had experience
at a clerk of the court. Vote for him.

PARQPTN! Several new lines added. InV'VliioDlv,. vestlgate this department
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

<Jf. D. THOMPSON is a winner.

ONE Mintue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at the
right time If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & Co.. Wheeling,
W. Va.. B. F. Peabody. Benwood. and
Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport. O. 4

Gloom
Of ill health. dcKpondcnry and despair,
jjivcn w*y to the sunshine of hope,
nappinesR ana neaiui, upon uuting
Hood's Sarnaparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through. that imparls
nerve stren J| gth, vigor
and energy to the whole
body. Head B J J this letter:
"Hood'sSar sa par ilia

helped me -wonderfully,
changed nfckncnf to health, gloom to sunshine.No pen can describe what I suffered.I was deathly sick, had aick headachesevery lew days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with Heart
troubles so that I could not go up and

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart md resting. In fact, it
would Almost take my breath away. I sufferedso I did not care to live,yet 1 bad
much to live for. There in no pleasure in
life If deprived of health, for lifo becomes
a burden. Hood's 8ari»aparl!la do*s far
more than advertised. After taking ono

bottle, it is sufficient to rccommend
itwlf." Mrs. J. E. Smith, Boloit, lows.

Uonri'a
9VWMW

Sarsaparilla
Ii the One True Wood imrin^r. All drufgistv 91.
Prepared only byG I. Hoo<i & Co.. Lowell. Maw.

7m j» rt:fl~ cure ill liver Ills. blllou*HOOd S PillS new. hexUcbe. gocuU.

After House Gieaniog...
You will nerd a good CLOCK to help
brlffht^n ih« PARLOR. Wo hnv*» In
Mock » largo assortment at very low
prices.
FerDAp* you nr«- nnort cn BI'UWiB,
KNIVES or FORKS. We <*an help
you out. Our STOCK In large. W|
can soli you best qualify Silver Knl\r%
and Forks at Prices that It would l>#
ch*>Mr to u«" than Bt^el Knlvc* and
Forks you nre continually nrourlnp to
keep bright.
To stimulate trnd* durlrnr the dull

months of ih* ywr, w* will **11 our
good* at Bristly reduced prlr*».
We are now receiving noma nl<«

BLOUSE SETS and HELTB. Tht-y
will b« In *ront <lemnfi'1 ihl« *»nnon.
F*ve monoy end triul«- with u House

thnt buy* ffomln for Cafch.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STREET.

MAYOR OF S
One of tie Thousands1

Compound I

The following: long and explicit letter
from Hon. A. A. Bennett tolls Its own
story.
Read it:

Mayor's Office.
City of St Charles, III.. March 4. 1PM.
Wells. Richardson & Company, Burlington,Vt.:
GENTLEMEN":.I take much pleasurein being able to add my mite to the

great mass of testimony In praise of
Paine's celery compound
In November laat I found myself

much run down by overwork. For severalweeks I had been oblfged to work
eighteen hours dally out of the twentyfour.and was in consequence in a state
of physical and nervous exhaustion. At
the suggestion of a friend I commenced
the use of Paine's celery compound,
with the result that my strength has
steadily Improved, and I And myself In
far better health than 1 have known for
years.

I believe also that It has enabled me
to fHrartp mv oeriodical attack of rheu-
matism. as every season since jhat
time with the advent of the cold, damp
weather. I hare suffered severely from
that disease in a chronic form. So far
this winter. I have escaped without a

single twinge of my old enemy. I very
cheerfully recommend it to any one in
similar need, in the full belief that It
will be helpful In every case.

Very sincerely yours.
A. A. BENNETT.

CARPET 8W3EPER6CARPETSWi

We ore pleased to inform o'

received another lot of the Si
again ready to fill orders at

G. MEND]
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY. |

Miaiiuu ica tu.
The srason Is now on when the demand

for Canned Fruit and Vegetables. Evaporatedand Dried Fruit* Increases. We are

prepared to supply your wants. You will
find our Roods and prices both attractive.
Wo advcrtlso only standard goods.

PSfCS LIST*

Standard Tomatoes d-lK). 4 cons 25c
Standard Sugar'Corn (2-lb.), G cans 25c
Standard Pens (Mb.). 5 cons for 25o
Fancy Sugar Corn 4 cons 25o
Fancy Oal. Phims (S-!b ), 2 cans. 25c
0trlngl««a H«arn (?-!b.), < cans for Kc
Kvap. Apples, all rings. J lbs. for 26c
New Cal. Prunes. 5 lbs. for 25c
New Cal. Palsta*. « lbs. for 25c
New Cat Silver Apricots, per lb 10c
New Cal. Ptaches, p«r lb "c
Fresh Rolled Oats, 10 lbs. for 25c
I-"fin f in II.a 1

Kreah C.lng.?r Snnps, S ll?a. for 25o
Fresh flutter Crnokers, 6 lb«. for JCe
Carrot Tucks <&-o*.). per bo* lo
Clothes Pins, per doaeri lc
Stur Candles (£'*), per lb 8c

Atlantic Tea Co.
W> l,ol Thorn Wlm Cnn Follow.

JOSEPH v\ SMITH, :

uo'o XAHKR vriiKKT,

Practical Shoemaker.
8b»es iii'nt v MpeliiMl mi I half aoled
whim you u'nlt

HALF BOMNd AND UKKLIKO

1l'KfiOICl> tlfte. «K\VK1> ~.00r.
1400 Jfnrkel Street, Cor. Fourteenth. I

fcBiil
ffbom Paine's Celery
las Corel

If we all led out-of-door lives, went to, |
bed at sundown, and had no consuming
carea nor hard work to bring down the
health, there might not bo the argent
necessity that now exists for taking this
be«t of spring remedies.Paine's celery
compound.
But as to the great majority of.lives

are ordered.with too much wsrk, too
much anxiety, too little'sleep, by the
time winter is over the drain on the
nervous energy has become exossrivs.
the nprves are in sad need of bring
strengthened, and the blood of being
ptirlfled.
Paine's celery compound absolutely

meets this great modern necesdty.
Paine's celety compound will bring

back nerve strength and replace poor,
thin, pale blood with a ruddy, healthmakingstream.

t* <« (ho ono e-reiLt nractlcal remedy
advocated by all physicians.

It drives away that feeling of utter
exhaustion that is 00 common In the
spring, but no less dangerously significantbecause it is so common. It makes
people well. It is a thousand times su*
perior to all the ordinary sarsaiparillas,
nervines and tonics ever made.
Paine's celery compound is the one

real spring remedy known to-day that
never falls to benefit Get Pains'* celery
compound, and only Paine's celery com-
pound If you wish to be well.!

-Q. MENPEL & CO. *

ElPlST"
ur customers that, at last, we have
icc6ss Carpet Sweeper*, and are

9

<M -I
V|/ X I AVI

|Sw All back orders will be »ttendedto within the next f«w
days. The above price only
good (or balance of this week.

EL& CO.:
8HOBB.L. V. BLQND.

Ci^»«!nnr Chr*Qe
U|J! 11 Ig <Jl 1UCQ
claim the foot now, and ours have a

preferred claim on public favor on the
core of merit. They retain their
nhape until worn out They will wear

tenter than any others at their.price
without repair, and when repaired, unlikeiheee that are not sound. will re*

new (heir durability. Only the lateit
tyles can be found In our stock of
high quality footwear. It's Roods like
three that reduoe tho annual shoe bill
to a minimum and help keep the family<>icrhMiiior In *ood condition.

L.V. BLOND, MSt.
PICTUREB AND ART MATERIAL.
^ PLLETS,"

Pocket Kodaks. Film* and a
K»nrrat lint of Photographic
Huppllos.

NICOLL'S PCRT STORB,
1231 MARKET STREET.

WTKI>WRf^BLICANS.
..j^t^frWoby flrtn that the Repab.
%*r> iT\9+rr efectioS will be held in

11«. "»--|pT p. as.. city time, lor the eeleciSriMrMdMt<M for following

.Ch»ric. Clerk of Caunty Court Clerk of
Attorney. As*

ff*5\fElwT^rleL Asiqesor for
vllWifiNBM. School Commissioners,
Qpuqty ~nMpmi|Mloncr8, Justices of the
«*© . QdmIabim, County Ccnunmeemen
sad usmHrviof the Board of Education
to *tie oqantlr dlstrlots. Five delegates
fromeobk-dtstrlct to attend the mate
ana .First Dfatrlpt Conventions to nomlBtfte^de^iAtes.toths fit, Louis Convenes(tfomfr* jet of delegstee to attend

^PflgMLr3pto°be hsld at the followlnt

.wJWsb4^District.Glen's Run School
Houm silff BrickSchool House.
_ TtfaMphta District . Leatherwoqd
School House; Town Hall Elm Grove;

^Sooi'iioSe*1, Trladoll>W4; Glendsjo
Union Dfrt*ict~Rolloe Court Room.
City Dlitrlflt-Squire Peter-man's Office.

FtorteedUfcstreet; John MoGsnnon's, 1321

Ma4Json Distriot.Ialsnd Hose House;
«*«»5SS?torift- «opn«r Tenth and Mo-

fe^ls^ct-Hook and Ladder
House.. .

W.biter Dlttrlct.K. of P. TelSplt.£&&&JSS5t«JicoS imt, and Seknl Hohm it rlrht

nssjEn.n.Bium; Fu*an..at School House.
Liberty District.White School Bouse

at. West Liberty; School House at.Potomac:School House at Valley Grove.
By order of Ohio County Republican

Executive Commfttee.
J. K. HALL, Chairman.

JOHN W. K1VDBLBERGBR. Sec'y.

REPUBLICANS,
At tie primaries, to be held onthe25th Inst,

7. D./BXJBOIV,
i Candidate for

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
Respectfully asks your consideration
and support apl8
T V. L. RODOER6

Kespectfully asks for your rotss at res

Republican primary election, on the 25th

of April, for" the office of Clerk of the

County Courtfef Ohio County.
mrS-mw&s

A MKOUKCSaiBNT.
WHEBLINO. W. VA.. Feb. 28. 1891

To the Voters.of Ohio County.
lama candidate for Sheriff. Tour rote

Is respectfully solicited at the Republican
prtmaru*, to do neia on Apni ». losn.

t*M-<XAw a F. CALDWELL.

^ E. POWELL ^
Respectfully Mks for your votef at the

Republican primary election, on the »tb

of April for County Aiwuflr, Country
District »P<*!
Y°ur ATTENTION. PLEASE.

1 announce myself a candidate for
Clerk of the Ohio County Court,
Subject to Republican prtmarlei. April

toU and Influence Is respectfully I
»e 11 cited. __rnirtl ' GBORHE BELL.

C. D. THOMPSON
*t t£e Republican primary election,
on the »th of April, 1896, for the
office of

Clerk the Circuit Court
OR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

CITY DISTRICT.
To the Voter* of Ohio Oounty.
I hereby announce myself as a candt-

4flt« for County Assessor, City District,
subject to tile decision of thcf Republican
primaries, April 25, ISM. j
Tour votes and Influence are respect-

follr solicited.
mr>4 * VM. E. BOWBB&

r£0 REPUBLICANS. J
I'desire to announce myself a candidate

for the efflce of
CLERIC OP THE CIRCUIT COURT,
ubjeot to decision of the primaries, J
April %. *

v I
ail* ALP. C. PATIS.

poa qoUNTT ASSESSOR. j
Robert Aaderson, of Trladelphta district,
Itrrt- himself as a candidate for re-
BeSwti County Assessor for the coun-
try jMffet, woject to the decision of the
flmlMilP" Drtmariea. The votes of allrmRSss are resoestfuny «MlcM.
afrtl; - Roaayr AypcsaoN.

l hereby 'Mnounce my. name as * canM4atesf»rClerk of t*e County" Court of
Dlile Countt. subject to tha docftatoo of

Lh«^Repuencaa primary election, April
*¥ovr yoto and lnflatono* la respectfully
reouevtM' *

aril'.- GUBTATE H. Mgpicg.
ceo. ZAL. ROBINSON
AVMCKCET HJM8ILF A> A CA"XDID4T»T0*

Clerk 9f the Circuit C®«rt of Qfcio Co.
8UbJ*ct'to Republican Primary Kleetloa. I

aappprt Is ollcltail. fe15 ,

pLEASE ANNOUNCE
? ALfeX R. CAMPBELL
'

- M- AS A CAK*I®AT* ro»

Clerk of. the County Court of Ohio Co
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

Your voce and influence respectfully eelfcrted. i
mrfTt

STATIONERY, B00K8, ETC.

H IBSa, 1B98.

We have the largest and
test selections of.

8 Wall Paper
a an<1

g Room Mouldings
Xrtr Rbown in tblacity. A ipeoUl

<l!ob of -Stripe* In Combination*"
fly "carried only by na A full line ot

Varnished Tiles....
198 Itr bath room and kitchen*. Our

prtee« alwtjri rtrr. lowest.
WE^rtmatei on Decorating flren.

jj| Work guaran teed. |

S JOS.GRAVES'SON ,

No. 26 Twelfth Street.

* SPORTING GQODST
Base Balls, Boxing Gloves,
Base Ball Bats, Striking Bags,
O n.fl UUs. Co.Uninn fluke
MBIl nan ITIIlWt viuua,

Base Ball Masks, Dumb Bolls, etc.,
Croquet,

CARLE'BROS'., ;
AST0X1 CARDS.

^A I.AltOE VARIETY. AND VERT
CHKAP. ALU OF THE LATEST
MAGAZINES AM> FASHION
JOURNALS RECEIVED. CHEAP
BOOK8, STATIONEUY. ALL OP
TjjK JjgAntNU PAPERS. QOB*

C. 11. QUIMBY,
»p0J 1414 Market tire«t.

I

RKCEIVSB'8 BALK- jj|l
RECEIVER'S SALE

DELIGflTFDL SUMMER RESQR!
Joseph C. Alderaon vs. Loch LmHeights Hotel Company et ai.
In the Circuit Court ef the United Statu(or the District of West Virginia.* Is hereby given that by virtut gthe authority vested in me. by a conseetdecree entered In said cause on the toaday of January, 1196, I. the understandreceiver, appointed In said cause by uldcourt, will on
THURSDAT. THE 218T DAT OF

HAT. 1*36.
at 10 o'clock a. m.. offer at public auctionto the highest and best biddtr. on tbtpremises at Loch Lynn Heights, neirMountain Lake Park. In Garrett count*Maryland, the following described proalerty. which is mentioned and describedin the bill and proceedings In said can*,to-wit:
First.All that lot or parcel of groundsituated in the said county of Garrettand state of Maryland, and known anddescribed as "Hotel Reserve" on the pitof the Mountain Home Company, a* rt.corded in Lleber E. Z. T. Nol L folio Ione of the plat records of the said countrof Garrett, and described by the followingmetes and bounds, courses and di*.tances.'to-wit: Beginning at a point northOf.' east 336 feet from station ,rC"; thencenorth 20° 16' west 175.76 feet; thence north175 69* *5* east SO feet; thence south 30* iyeast 152.2 feet; thence north 06* weit solfeat to the beginning, containing 1.12S of

an acre.
gccond.All that lot or parcel of groundsituated In the said county of Garrettand state of Maryland, and described onthe plat of the said Mountain Home Corn*

pany ua "Hotel Lawn" and described bythe following motes and bounds. eouries
and distance*, to-wit: Beginning at astake situated north 26Vj* east 4& feet,and south 6jty° cast 42' from 8tation"D." one of the permanent stations ofLoch Lynn Heights: thence by a curra*
ture whose radius is 119.6 feet and onehulfcircumference is 675.4 feet; thence
north 6»V east 171 feet; thence by a
ourvature whose radius is U9.I and one-
nail circumierence 10 reel; tftenca
south OVi* west 179 feet to the beglnnlaf.containing 101 acres.
Third.All those loti«. pieces or parcels

of ground situated In the said county 0!
Garrett and state of Maryland, and dm
scribed on the plat of the said Mountain
Homo Company by the following mete*
and hounds, courses and distances, towit:Beginning at a corner of lot on Seo*
eca avenue and corner of lot on which
the cottagc formerly owned l>y Georp
P. White stands, .and running thence
south C3H" eaat 1:0 feet. south 264' 1*m
70 feet, south east 243 feel, north

east H2 feet, north <3V west X fwt,
north 2QV east 206 feet: thence north «
u-st 300 feot to the beginning,' containing
1 1-3 acres, more or less.
Fourth.All of that lot or parcel of

pround altuoNvi In the county of Garritt
and state of Maryland, and described oa
the plat of the Mountain Home Compaay
by the following metes and bounds, couriea
and distances, to-wit: Beginning at a
stake situated on the south Itpe of J. c.
&1ri»rKon'H addition tr» I.orh T.vnn
being south fiSVj* east 302 feet, and then
south J614' veil 2S2 feet from Station *D."
one of the stations of Loch Lynn Height*,
and the centre of Talllsee street, and runnlngthence south 63&# east with, the
ccntre of Tallisee streot 447 feet to the
centre of street; thence south Xy
west 1.220 feet with street to the
centro of Alabama street extended; thence
with the centre of Alabama street north
BU» west 447 feet to White's line; thenca
with White's line and "Alderson's Addition"north £6U° ***t 1.2M feet to the be>
ginning, containing 12 1-S acre* of had,
more or less.
There is situated on the said tract No. ]

\ large, elegant and well arranged mod.
»rn n«w summer hotel, three stories high,
containing about 100 guest chambers,
large, olezant and well lighted and tea.
tllated dining rooms, reception roemt,
ball room and parlor, furnished throuA*
out with elegant new furniture, supplied
with modern water closets and other con*
i-enfsncea, and also with an abunduc*
of water, and surrounded on three sides
by a wide and beautiful veranda.
This hotel was opened to guests bj* Mr*.

L. B. C. List for the first time last year
md during the summer season waa com*
?let«ly filled. The said tract No. 1 and the
laid hotel building and its furfiltvra ul
appurtenances will be sold together. The
laid tract No. 1 will be sold by ttaelf. tz4
the said tracts Nos. 1 and X together with
the said hotel building furnKute aat
appurtenances, will be sold subject^ (hi
terms, provisions and conditions ar .certainlease thereof, executed by thMupv*
signed receiver to the said Mrs. L B.C.
List, on the fith day of June, 1S35, for tts
term of two years, seven months afcd
twenty-four days, beginning on the said
tth day of June, im, and ending oq the
Irst day of April. in the year lfllC:for the
turn of fourthousand dollars ($4,000); nine
Hundred, dollars of whleh waa due aal
was paid on the l^day of October. 1M;
fourteen hundred dollars of which will be
due on the lat day of Ootober, llfc. aa&
seventeen hundred dollars of whleh win
be due on the 1st day of October. 1B7.
The terms, provisions and condiUoni e<

the said lease will be more particularly
statedon the day of sale, and a copy

thereof may be seen at any time at the
iaw office or j. b. sommernue. id uw

:ity of Wheelln*. West Virginia. Tbi
purchaser of the Mid property will be entitledto the rent reserved In said lea*
from and after the day of talc, and tbi
*aid lease will he anslfned by the re:elverto the purchaser, who will he entitledto and will be required to take tbi
placa of said receiver as landlord of tbi
property embraced in said lease. The said
tbird and fourth tracts are laid out and
llvlded into lots, streets and alleys. ar.d
will first ba offered as an entirety, and
!*ch of them will also be offered sepcratoly,and the said lots will then be
>ffered separately or in pairs, and nli
>rpperty will be sold in the way in which
t will produce the most money.
TERMS OF 8ALE.Said sale will bt

nade upon the following terms and ccndiIons,to-wlt: One-third, or so much more
as the purchaser may elect, car-h on tb*
Jay of sale, one-third In six months and
>ne-thlrd in one year from the day cf
sale, with Interest from that day at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum- and tfct
purchaser shall lmve the option to pay
ihe deferred Installment* at an>- tin*.' b*forethe same shall be due. with irterwt
to the time of payment, the deferred initallmentsto he secured by the purchtJar'Pnotes and the title to he retained
until tljo notes are paid. The purchawr
of the hotel and furniture will be rfjulrcdto carry not less than fifteen thouwanddollars (Jlo.OM) Insurance thtreca.
for the receiver's benefit.

J. B. 80MMERVILL&Receiver.
Wheeling. W. Va. April 16. tapi6-tih4>__

PLUMBING, ETC.

NIMBLE 4 LOTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
rinmbln; and Km Filthy,
Blum ami Hat W'ator ll»U»r>

A Fall Line of the Celebrated
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

K«P!<v...nnii> on

ROBT. W. KYLE.
Practical Pinmbsr,Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
Wiiuwid !*!©< trie Ch.ndtlHrv rttw-"1

feylar r,»< /lurnfn > .prcniir- IHi^yiLLIAiiH.UU. i aOS.

Practical Plumbers,
GAS AND STEAM FlTfKK*

No. 38 Twelfth Streak
All Work DotifFromptlr «t

HOTEL8. ____

Hotel Metropole I
OVUiS K*D OKXIiW IflRK I

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Nnw n|»l HtrioUr In « ' "

Mlntnmu. Wrlio (or r»l«<
nr.-i FRASK H. STAB II. I'rop'r- _

HOTEL H'TCLEN, I
Mlrlilgiin Avfnui*, near Br#®*,

ATI.ANUC CITT,*.*
Hales $s to sio ,,Pr «>ck. H""1,

f#r Booklet,
win. J nj t-i -nrnP^

11IIK NTKI.I.IO UNCKii I'ltlNTlNJ

l


